### Exterior Improvements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>Detail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6&quot; PERF. FLAT PIPE</td>
<td>486 lf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&quot; ROUND PERF. DRAIN TILE</td>
<td>49 lf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reference Notes Schedule Maple Drainage**

- D-101
- D-107

**Reference Notes Schedules Maple Demo**

- D-101
- D-107
- D-110
- D-114

**Reference Notes Schedule Maple Playground New Work**

- New Playground Equipment to be Installed
- Spring Play Area

**Maple Playground Drainage**

- Scale 1" = 20 FT

- Reference Maps for Maple Drainage

**Maple Playground Demo**

- Scale 1" = 20 FT

- Reference Maps for Maple Demo

**Maple Playground New**

- Scale 1" = 10 FT

- Reference Maps for Maple Playground New

- 10 Foot Wide Service Gate
- 3" Gate Post
- 4 ft High Aluminum Gate
- Ornamental Fence
- New 3 Bay Swing
- New Playground Equipment